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THE CR./IFTSMAN, IIAMILTON, 15th NUI EMBER, 1807. (L.)' The Jirst objection I have alluded to is a
specious one, but at the same time an unfair and
unjust 0110. Masonry does nîot pretend to substitute

CHRISTIANITY AND MASONRY. ifs own tic of brotherhood for the great bond of
christianity; it does not claim to be, solely or pre-

A spru, ,r%;anhed in thu Prnrh ChurJh of St. George , Bermiuda, eminently, a religions suciety proinulgating a creed.
by Bro. the Ru%. G. Tutker, B. A., on the festival of St. John'the It is ideed a universal system, extending where
Eangelist, December 28th, 18 t, befuro the Frt<.masons. Lhristianity hias nut yet established itself, embracing

in its wide-spread arms the Christian, the Jew, the
If -u fulfi to, ro laiv according tu I pjure, Thvuu drhulL i.u ti. Mahommedan, the Hindoo, and evein some of the

lghbour ne twief, ye do ic."-Jà&iirs Il., Q.tribes of Barbarism. Yet, with the former, the
¯b tmChristian, its ty es and symbols, its graces and

Wht I am now abouit to offer to you, My breth- virtues, are no other than those given and explained
ren, will no doubt appear to many a strang sermon; in the Gospel, its link of brotherhood only that
but it will nol, I trust, be considered inappropriate christian love without which christianity itself
to the occasion that brings us together, or to the sa- would be but a naine. The Hindoo, the Mahom-
cred house im which we are assembled. medan, the Barbarian, may not sec in ifs symbols

It is too common an opinion among those who are and cerenunies any cunnetion w ith christianity.
not i.ember's of our craft, that masoury is antago- The christian alune can penetrate to the full mnean-
nisLc to christianity; that, in fact it aims to Ive ing of the Masonic rite and allegory, but to all they
ito men a secret tie of biotherhuod stronger than teach the practice U mnorality, the leading uf pure

that of the communion of saints and a systein of re- and yirtuous lix s. Thib u ei the barbananî may
linion i-noring the Gospel uf Christ. Th0is opini, learn from thein, and thus rise to a higher level of
afthou an unjust and unwarrantable assumption, principle and action. And thib is the great valie of
is yet Ield by many sincerely good and pions per- the Tie of 3h.sonry that it cai reach' and influence
sons, and has, doubtless, deterred many from be- men whu, for a time at least, reject, or are dead to
Coming mnasons,who would otherwise have been the Gospel, and thus creates a common interest, a
ornaments of our craft and acquisitions to Our bro- means of uccess and intercourse between thein and
therhood. the christian, which may pave the way for the

I propose then now as briefly as possible, to con- introduction of christianity. In such a case Masonry
sider this opinion, an, believing firmly myself that cannot supersede but onily subserve the Gospel.
masonry maintains, anl teaches nothing antagonistic And ex en amung professing < hristians themselves,
to our holy religion, to do all that lies in my feeble how many are there who disregard the preccpts Of
power to confubte it, and to reconcile the obligations their religion, yet are inifluenced by suc h a system
of masonry with the flar higher claims of christiani- as that of Masonry ? How' many are there n ho in
ty. And, my brethren, if is an important question, their conduct are selfsh, cruel, dishonest, aun v oild
.or if masonry does indeed contain anythig contra- never performî a charitable deed or cherish one
ry to the religion of Jesus, our plain duty is to say, -enerous or sympathizing feeling, if the obligations of
"we will be masons no lon-er " but if on the other Masonry did not exert so -reat a power over them?
hand, we can prove if to be the handmaid of the Itis very well to say that cLristianity should of itself
Gospel, holding the same Faith, inculcating the same be sufficient tu enforce all this- that the common
precets, aiming only as a light of humaa lndlin>- brotherhood in Christ Jesus should be strong enou
not to ccli pse but to .guide men to that " true liggi to make all Christians moral, lovin- and charitabÎe.
which lig hteth every man that cometh into le No doubt, if God pleased, abstract càristianity 4> uld
world," hen let us endeavour to be both good dàall this could ofitsblf by the irresistable operation
christians and true MUasons feeling the one to be of the Holy Spirit difilse itself over the whole world,
< uite compatible with the other. Aud while we, as and bring all nations and individuals to the practice
enristians, look only to Christ as our Saviour and of its doctrines.¯ But God deigns to employ earthly
ground our hopes of salvation only on faith in him instruments, and any links of merely humai fbrging
and his Gospel, let us, as Masons, trace ni our that can aid in binding men to Christ, are usetul and
symbolical teaching a hvely representation of the egitimate. If the bond of christian brotherhood
working of God's providence with man, the story of alone be sufficient, if the obligations of abstract
creation, the primitive innocense of our race, the fall christianity can be made adequately binding upon
and consequent scenes of natural and moral evil, the ail, why are oaths administered in courts of justice
plan of redempticn, in a word the history of nature inl addition to the commandment, " Thou shalt not
and grace, most beautifullr allegorized; and re- bear false w itness against thy neighbour?" Why
cogMze in Our brotherhood the ag-ney of that do we see in the Christian world pledges given to
christian principle of charity, which 'never faileth " the intemperate, and so many societies of various
but shall, after fIitli is lost in sight and -hope eids names and objects, in .hich men ute to diffuse
in fruition, extend beyond the grave through the charity, or to propagate the Gospel or to further
boundless i-ealms of Eternity. Faith, hope and some other laudable purpose, enjoineti equally upon
charity are the three rounds of the Masenic ladder, all by the Gospel? It is because with many men,
and so are they too the three steps of the christians the mure general and comprehensive a bond uf uion
heavenward fiaith, " but the greatest of these is and obligation, the vaguer and more intangible it
charity." becomes. It is because when men are brought

Let us now consider, with God's blessing, the two together in an outward and tangible systbm of
obections to Masonry I have mentioned, viz.-Its brotherhood, an appeal is made to them which they
suÏ>stitut1n for the christian communion of Saints can perceiv e and understand, and the sphere of théir
another tie of brotherhoodi and, secondly -that it offices of love is narrowed down to one, whicl their
is a Deistical system, ignorn- the Gospel of Christ..1 sympathies can embrace. I knuow that I am now
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following wvhat may be called a low line of argument,
but we nust take men as they are in the world, and
not theorize about then, as if they were, or slould
be, all saints, sensitively alive to ail spiritual in-
fluences. If a stone is thrown iii the water, the
circles that are formed are at first small and distinct,
but as they -widen, they graduaily grow fainter,
until at last they entirely disappear. So with the
circles of men's sympathies. With imany of them
the bond of christian fellowship is so vast and
indistinct as to influence then but little. They in a
vague manner, call all men brethren, but the poor
neighbour is too often " past by on the other side."
But in a society sucli as ours the claims of the
brotherhood are stndionsly and easily kept before
the mind; means are devised and officers appointed
for the prompt discovery of the distressed, and the
most effectual relief of their wants; the virtucs of
religion are enforced, so as not to lie overlooked or
forgottei; charity becomes active and practical, and
the common Tie, entirely subservient to the cause
of christianity, links men together in the practice of'
good and holy deeds.

" But," says the obj: ytor, "your Society differs from
others ; your bond is a secret one ; you pretend to
mysteries; you hold your meetings with closed and
guarded doors." But what is there wrong in all this?
if secresy itself be a crime are not all men guilty
for has not every one in his heart a closed and1
guarded chamber, in which he jealously hides from
mortal gaze some cherihed feeling, some buried
hope, some strong ambition, some faeal perfection,
some secret, known but Io himself and perhaps a valued
friend? 'W e give to the whole world a sufficient
knowledge of our systen to assure any unprejudiced
person that there is nothing in Masonry but whatis
pure and good. We do not love the darkness of
secrecy because our deeds are evil. We only confine
to ourselves what we have a right to retain, what is
necessary to link us together in a brotherhood. A
certain amount of secrecy.is essential to the very life
of Masonry, wvhich occupies a position very different
from that of any other Society. It dates its existence
almost from time immemorial, and has established
itself in many couniries inhabited by peoples of
entirely different races, languages and religions. It
lays claim to the possession of certain secrets dating
from that ancient time and known to all the Lodges
of the world. It has also signs and grips, by which
one brother may distinguish another of any nation
or language, by day or night, near or afar off. But
strip 11asonry of al! this, supposing it could be done
for the sake of the argument. Divulge its secrets,
make known its signs, and what remanis? It ceases
to be a society inking together men of dferent
creeds, languages and nations. It.ceases to beof any
practical value except to those of kindred language
and feelings, who may value and be governed by
the rues and obligations of a society founded on the
principles of chanty and benevolence. A member
of an Engihsh society, for instance, would have but
little influence over a member of a similar socie in
another country, if there was no common knowle ge,
no common language bewteen them; but let the two
be Freemasons, even thougli one be an Englishman
and the other an Arabian or African, and a simgle
motion of the hand mares them brothers, bound to
mutual support and defence. In ail this, surely
there is nothino so very contrary to the genius ol
christianity. 'lie Gospel is, indeed, open to al],

shrinking from no investigation, courting the strictest
scrutiny and severest criticism; but im its early
youth the christian church itself bore very much
Uie appesrhnce of a secret society. When persecu-
tion arose, ithid itself from men. It held its services
in obscure places vith closed doors. It had its
secret means of communication. The creed wasits
symbolum, the cross its sign. And this banding
together was often inade a cause of reproach by the
scofling heathen. If secret union anhididen know-
ledge were so great a crime, even danger such as
that could aot justify their adoption.

But we do not deny to any worthy person an
entrance isn our lodges. We carefully gaard our
secrets from the uninitiated, but we woumd wilHingly
extend the right hand of fellowship to all. We say
to all, "come, be of us." We do indeed claim to
have certain kno'wld<re veiled in symbol and
allegory, but the withho'ding this from the uniniated
does not constitute a crime. We will give it to all
if thev perform the necessary condition of joining
us; but if they will not do this, they eau certainly
have "neither part ior lot in this matter." It is this
knowledge that forms that close and mystic tie vhich
binds the masons of Lhe whole world into one
brotherhood. We do not claim that the possession
of this knowledge is In any way essential to hapmess
or salvation; but only that, if known and acted upon,
it can make men better, more zealous in the discharge
of " faith, hope and charity," morality and piety.

"But" urges the objector again, "You confine
your charities to your own society." Do iot all
societies the same with their public charities? The
Masonic obligation hinds Masons to be charitable to
brother Masons, to love and help them, to do their
utmost to keep them in the right path and to doter
them from the wrono- but it does not limir their
private charities to tÎl1s circle. It does not say, so
far shalt thou be charitable and no further. A Mason
MUsT bé charitable to a Brother, but he MAY be, and
is expected to be charitable, to all. And in this,
chanty is like fire. As long as fuel is near enough
it will iot expire nor confine itself to one spot, but
will grow stronger and spread vider and wider.
Being charitable to those of our own society, we
cherish the divine principle, and are far more ik-ely
afterward to extend the circle of our sympathies and
do good unto all nien, thus fulfilling the royal law.
In all this, certainly, Masonry is subserving the
Gospel and adding new links to the golden chai of
christian love.*

(2.) And now let us turn to the second obiection,
that:-" Masonry is a deistical system, ignoring the
Gospel of Christ." Of course this eau be said vith
any appearance of truth only of the three lower
degrees of Masonry, which alone constitute ancient
Masonr . Royal Arch Masonry and inany of
the higer degrees are essentia y christian. In
the Degrees of Ancient Masonry, indeed, no direct
mention is made of our Saviour or his Gospel: the
Prajersat their opening and their closing are not
ma expressly in His name. But as these degrees
came down to us from a time antecedent to the irth
of Christ, it vould be inconsistent to expect te find
in them any such direct mention. But ail the

* 1 did not deemin t necessry in Ihe sermon te cail attention to tho ract Ibat
Secrec 15iIn Itcifn pworfll mens of attmtlng and retainIng -ho regard of
mm. N; doubt, tho myatery of Freemasonry, its cdaim to the i -oscasion or
ilddon knoe edge, ita means of secret comnmunication. and the importance
%nh'ch easons cocquenly equireo in the cyca of tbernelvcs and olera, have
induced many or tho rounger and more tiiougbt!css-, te join us.
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ceremomes contain abundant references to, and
explanations of, the most prominent types of the
Messiah, and the person and character of the great
Anti-type are ftrequently presented to us, veiled i
symbol and allegory. TPhe Grand Architect of' the
lniverse eau be no other than He " who declared
the Law unto Moses," viz:-that "Eternal Word,"
hy whom, as St. John tells us, "ail things were
made," and the God to whom the firvent and
beautifuil prayers are olffred up, must be the God of
the Old Testament, the God of the People of Israel,
the God of the HIoly Trinity. No Lodre is ever
completely funished without an open Bible, and
faith ii that blessed book is constantly inculcated.
The Lord's Prayer, givei us by our SaN iour himself,
contains no direct mention of' his inme ; it is
addressed to "Our Father," and so the Masonic
prayers commence withi the Name of" the Almighty
Fathei." Let me repeat one:-" Vouchsate thine
aid, O Almighty Father of the Universe, to this our
present convention ; and grant that this candidate
for Masonry may dedicate and devote his lifie to thy
service, and become a truc and faithfil Brother
omongst us. Endue hlim with a competency of the
Dirine Wisdom, that by the secrets of our Art be may
be better enabled to display the beauties of Hlolness
tc the Glory of thy Holy Naine. So mote it be."
Who can doubt that such a prayer as this, wien
offered up iii a christian country, by a christian
Lodge, is addressed to the christian's God in the
naine of the christian's Saviaur? That such was
the opinion of those who were instrumental in the
revival of Masonry we may learn froin the folloving
prayer, -which was used by them, and had come
down to them from a still earlier date-of Saxon
history:--" The Almighty Father of' Ileaven, with
the wisdom ofthe glorious Son, through1 the «oodness
of the Holy*Ghost, Three Persons in one Codhîead,
be with our beginnining, and give us Grace so to
govern our lives that we may come to His bliss,
whichshall never have an emnd." A perusal of many
of our Manuals and Hanidb'oolcs may lead the nu-
initiated to the inference that the practice ofmorality
is our chief aim; but the intelligent Mason knows
that under it all lies a rich vein of Messianic truth.
Freemasonry is in fiact a system of traditionary
teaching veiled in symbol and allegory, and handed
down through successive generations of initiated
Masons from the earliest ages of Biblical history.
And as ve compare it with our Bibles now, their
agreement is to the Freemason an additional evi-
dence of the truth of the Holy Book and also a proof
that his own system is founded on 'ruth.

And here let me pause for a moment to deprecate
that species of criticism, that manner of passing
jud-ment, which can thus stigmatize Masonry as
uncristian. Those who so judge us confess that
they know nothing of the reai character and objeéts
of Masonry, and only ground their opinion upon
what they can sec of its outward workings. In
basing upon. so slight a foundation a sentence of
condemnation so harsh and comprehensive, they
surely lail to exhibit the great virtuc of charity,
enjoined both by masonry and christianity. We
enroll in our ramks multitudes of the cgreat and good
and pions of every grade and profession in every
country, whose nanes and testimony in favour of
Masonry should, certair.ly, carry with them some
weight. And any one may well hesitate, and care-
f'ully assure himself of the correctness o his judg-

ment, beibre he ventures to pronounce it upon sucl
a Body.

IIavimg niew, mv brethren, endeavoured, with
what success I know not, to confute the tWo
objections to Freemasonry so prevalent at the present
day, permit me, in conclusion, briefly to urge upon
you, as christians and as Masons, the precept
contained in my text:-" If ye fulfil the royal law,
according to the Scripture, Thon shalt love thy
Neighbour as thyself, ye do well."

Charity, that is to say, Love of Godand. man, is the
funiidamental principle ofmasonry and ofech ristianity.
It is the great characteristic ot our Order, and that
which roecommends it most strongly to the sympa-
thies oud aiiections -of men. No mai can be a
christian, or a mason, without this love in his heart.
" Thon shalt love the Lord thy Gcd with ail thy
heart" is the Scriptural ule ; and again, " Thia
cormnandment have we froin Hlm, thîat he who
loveth God love his brother also." And so in
masonry, we are taught to look up to, obey, and love
that great Being, whose Eye is ever on us to guard
and protect us, from whom we have our lire and all
the blessinigs wVe enjoy; and are told also by the
exercise of brothqrly love to regard the whole human
race as one family; the higli and low, the rich and
poor, who, as created by oee aliighty parent, are to
aid support and protecteach other. Onthisprmnciple
masonry unites men of every country, sect and
opinion, and conciliates truce friendship amo <; those
who might otherwise have remained at a prpetual
distance. To relieve the distressed is a duty
incumbent on ail men, but particularly on inasons,
who are linkced toaether by au indissoluble chain of
sincere affection. ~To sootie the unhappy; to sym-
pathi,:e with their mîisfortunes; to compassionate
their rniseries; to restore peace to their troubled
minds; to seek and to save the erring and the lost;
to lead them back to the path of rectitude, and by
our example and exhortations to keep themu in the
way of Eternal life, is the labour of speculative
masonry. And to do this laithfully we must be ac-
tive, inot only iii our love of the brethren, not only in
our relief of the distressed, niot only ni our gentle
and conciiatory behavior, but also active ni the
leading of a pure and pions life, so that we nay set a
good example to all with whomn we nay be brought
i conti et. To his family,his friends, his commumuty,

the trui. masoi should be a " burning; and a shining
lihht," p:eaching unto them vith the silent eloquence
of a goed example, and difflusing around him the
holy mfluences of good words and good deeds. Iii
no books i. the world, save in the lioly Book of
Inspiration, are al! the moral virtues more forcibly
and beautifully inculcated than in those of Free-
masonry. See then that ye are ail Masons, not only
in naine but in deed, obeying in your lives the
precepts of morality, believin in your hearts the
doctrines of the Gospel, and folowing as far as iii
yeu lies, the steps of that Blessed Saviour, who left
us an example to be perfect. even as Ie was perfect.
Be kind, loving and charitable, to the Brethren, and
to ail mei. Be read: to assist themu in every way in
your power with advice, with example, and with the
good gifts God has placed in your reach. Avoid ail
occasion of dispute, ill-will, envious feelings and
angry and malicious words, ail selfish and dishonest
conduct. "Live peaceably with all men." "Do
unto all men às ye would they should do unto yon."
"forgiving one another, even as God, for Christ's
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sake, bath tbrgiven you. " And whatsoever ve do that instant was suflicient for the officer. le threw
iii word or deed, do all in the Naine of the'Lord glit, crossed a sweet
Jesuîs, givin tlil tu God anti the Fatier b y potatoe lield at the rate ofthree rows at a stride, aud

lijîn» I ooî' cafrie to the hed«e, of the existence of whichliho
So shall - ye 111l the royal law. So shah l. v Imd been iiibrinCt. Ie luid it to consist ofbriars

God and man. So nay the cause of r Gosof and brush, but he )luged in at once, much to the
prosper in subservience to that of the Gospel of* detrireut of lus hauds and lace, but hi lîad the
Christ; her charities becoine more abundant; lier satibfaciioil oU knowiîîg that it elètually screeued

membersAd h fro observation, unless a very close sarch
may the blessed tinie cone when the Christian vas institutet.
Religion shall extend throughout all nations, and all 11e liad laid therp but a shott time, but il secmed
Lodges of tie earth shall iuite in worshipping the hurs to him, NNhei the signal agreed upon Nvas
Onu Gdut and atler of' u all, and Jesus Chîrist, . given, at te saine ime the tramp o horses vas
Son, our Lurd. Su mute il be. heard. With fear and trembling he crawled from

thts place ow concealientf and found the sentinel
ith two horses and a ne ro prepared to accompany

IZIASOpRY IN WAR. h im. As th e alarm load een giow, there was not
a moment to lose. Said the seitinel:

A circumstance lias just )e reated me that so con sto
Si lutrates the inluemnce that 'Masoary lias over b Trush îo, ut punedn aconc much te the

the ra-,sions o mon. 'ven exeitet by -%var tidt I picmets of both armien. We must m haage to evade
s nrite it ont, that yon knay put ii e record l'oe ull se

beijielit oU those who do iiot believe that ai' y gooti one of us. The negro will iead-I Nill follow."
ever caie ont oo' oub a fraternity. It is co ssh O so
incidents that we cau dleionstrate the utility-th I h th e e buteabhortti me , a oad got t sfteeme

dvii influence o ou obligation recognize nit al ad uo
every oiie %ho abideq thp P'~st and mieis our aid v a way; sometmes trusthng to etess of foot for
brother to be loved, a huiai heing to be cherished. escape rom the vicinity of the foe. The path led

thtoug swamps and bottom lands, ad many placesSho~rniails cA1nqnerimîz1: arinv liad left Chattan*oo-a they ound thle water ilearly to the saddle-bowb, but
Aàr SNYiId. WiAR hssic A they avent, through at r nd darkness,

aa moment to fose. Saidr the setis

grouit. Atcaim ta hasi eed r to of luthiait just as the dawîî bsgan to streak cae cast, they
c #w llustrates The] spires or the "City ofthe came aorthiF e sinsut o ethe ederal lins. here the

Seri wre alanOzt ln viow, anio the oneary soldiers )arted, but before they did so they rasped eat
already be a to ati bte the muchi ietied rest. others hands ane bade farewll with as nuch
A divisionuhat encami for a iiger t on the baks O tenderss and ling as if they hmad bee friends ain

om a sinsl; strea , ic ets were throw out, an i a their lives.
foragin part e re dis atei into the enemy's aMy brothers saitin the sentenel, s you are fow
conlryi- 10 brin-ig siie uli food f'or mail anti beast as
veas required. Tho whol comnand n ere taie a e. Yondr are yoiir countrymeT, Who will
prisotiers, adt b narcled aay to a place where they reeive you with joy. You are beyond danger. 
coulh be mt an safey. Arrivehd at the place ofon- may yet reterw to a rlswer at rotl-cadl, but if not you
finement, t Ie olhicer n dgcomehd of m the iyra-zi- knov thc hayard wthic I tru . But whatever ney
party was slparated fi lis mle a d allow O b the resut, I have do n ny duty. I a ith ars
conimnuication. with es. against ofe governiment, but voted twice against

lA dmson oad tencamed fhor amh onher anks recession, and ofly ivent into the rebel afriny dahen

o1frt sm liem pce were thro o ut, er and arlit thei lnaives.U

theuîîparî, conscription compelleti me. hIfo slep. pacet ace andi frth epon is beat a stroii love are there ad I must return to thei."
and tierce-looking setine], wo occasionallyand Yon have aved my lieas y brother," said the
onl1Y occasioîially, turned i s eyes uponi themîîdi- 1
vidual i as is rd uty more especianly w uard. As serate prisoner, "and o chatreer may b our
lic caime uîear Muin, w\ithit turnine his lîead orJ political creetis, I kuîow that I hold the liand of a
slackni is pace, ho asrc ed i a lowcone oe voce: truc Mason. Most heartly do I tha k you or a is

Art- you a 'Mason 1'l uniselfish, exhibition of the truc s àitof Masonry,
Iu be eireanful war ever place il l my power to show to

finmil trh lu rlcae m c nd, lW roatLhed fle o ar onoe f aur peuple he sam r vu r, it hae be doue
o tye prisopier ia thefami tole as cherfuily an t as readly as you have now
Wheni again the sentinel passa s tih gold ho m theat upertrmed the deg."

lie houlnt be u len w o hours--ha lhie would With andoher strong .rin in hasty àrewe l they
g ivehum ail o ortunity to escape tlouyh at the parted, the Federal o ficer maphng a lot of le

ris of .lis led-bat anear by, at his beat aFerc was a naine and a ndress of Ius compaili, euth a .ew to
hedge for whiceh lie mus ma e and there seret furan er correspo.dece, and but a short .ime elapse
himself ucatil the seurinel has reiee, theii lie beore ho was agave safly withife the lirs o the
would corne w hm, and guide hm. spc lis ay to iedera army.
the Fedemal nes. A i wthus i rmation vas course Moths an years passe. Though the incident
commugscated at intervals inade by is neover- was ot org ost yet o oportu ity had offered to

,u open a corrspiiionce Wfh tue " tru and uprigt
At leig, jus before ane hime om his relief arriee, Mason" prmho had save h em fror a logf anti

hen aain them sentine pasdhTolhieht efretede.

he shouil bgave the prisoner o understant lau oppiessive imprisonget, if not frewell the
thed ime for escape ha t corne. When ho arrivet at war close d an d tat las commuucaion was opeaed
Ate further enu of is beat, ho lalted an istaretl but betwee th sections so lo g estranged frong ac
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other. A letter was written and elicited no answer. THE INDIAN MASON
Another and another followed with the same result,
and the oflicer bege . te think that the casualties of It is - it among civilized men only, that the
war, or perhaps the penality of his brotheriy act, universal genius of Masonry has extended ber
lad put a finish to the life of his friend. But wlenu purifying anàd protecting influences. Many Indians
about despairing of ever hearinge fron hin, hehave passed Ituugh the ordeal of initiation, and f
received an answer. le was still alive. lie 'lad is worthy of remark, that the red Masoi of the
returned to lus post unmissed; the negro, sworn to forest is said to be as tenacious of his obligations,
secrecy, had never revealed the circumstance of and observant of his dutes, as the most intelligent
that ight's .iourney, aud the sentinel was in the and high minded of his white brethren. A laet, in
bosom of his family in the State of South Carolina. proof of this assertion, occurs in the revolutionary

As nay be well understood, there was very little H istory of our country.
chance or opportunity for explanation by either Joseph Brai:, a celebrated Mohawk Indian, had
party when tIe escape was made, and tIe reason on accounit of tr.e stron- imteli'gence le exhibited
why the sentinel suspected the officer to be a Mason whei a bcy been ta -en under the especial
did not transpire util the subsequent correspon- patronage of Sir William Jolnsto, Governor of
dence commenced. Then it was stated that a small Canada, by whose care he received all the ad-
and unpretening pin worn upon the bosom of the vantages ol a European education S-ýbsequently,
oflicer had first -iven the introduction of his lie vent to Englan 1, under the patronago of the
connection with t171 fraternity, and induced the Earl of Moira, altce vards the Marquis of Hstiiis
inquiry which brought on the means of escape. and, while im that country, was initiated into e

This is a truc story, and though the strict discipli- mysteries ol Freemasonry.
narian or martinet in military government mnay On bis return, however, the habits of early life
condemn the act, the philanthropist will rejoice that resumed their influence, while the acquired ones of
there vas one friend. vho dared to follow the education were abandoned; and Brant, throwing
impulse of a generous nature educated in the School off the dress a'id usages of civilization, assumed once
of Charity which by such means added to the sum more the blankt and the rifle, and seemed to forget,
of human happiness, and by so much rolled back the. in the wilds of his native forests, the lessons he had
tide of human woc. I do not know that the act can learned in his transatlantic schools. But the sequel
be justitied on military principles, but do not believe of our story will show that, however treacherous his
that it will detract from the beauties of Masonry to memory may have been i,. other things, on one
have it known thLt such benefits are the fruits of its subject, at least, it proved to bc admirably retentive.
teaching. It may not be strictly according to tle During the revolutionary war, at the battle of the
"regulations," but wlien the Searcher of Hearts "cdars," thirty miles above Montreal, on the .t.
shall san the act with a view of rendering the Lawrence, Col. McKinstry, then a captain iu
adequate reward or punishment, there will be 110 Patterson's Reg-iment of Continental Troops, was
diminution in the deserved benefaction in conse- twice wounde, and afterwards takei prisoner by
quence of this salvation of human life. the Indians, en-oloyed in the B-itish service.

How long could the war-howT long could ill The previons bravery and success of Capt. Mc-
feeling even, have continued had the e.ontendin" Kinstry lad xcited at once, the fears and the
forces beenî animated by such feehngs ana resentment of his Indian conquerors; and, in
sentiments? Had the matters in controversy accordahce with the customs of savage warfare, he
between the two sections been referred to the was forthwith doomed to die at the stake, accom-
members of the Masonic fraternity as Masons, there panied with all those horrid and rrotracted torments
could have been no war-no bloodshed. The which the Indians know so well-how both to inflict
questions at issue would have been satisfactorily and and to endure. Already had lie beei fastened to the
fairly settled without the intervention of arums. But fatal troc, and the preparations for the human
such reference could not be made, 'md war-bloody, sacrifice w'ere rapidly proceeding, when, in the
relentless and devastating war-w is the result. strong agony of his despair, and scarely conscious of

But the fact is none the less e *.dent that no one a hope, the captive maade the great mystic appeal of
thing las exerted such au amedoratinn- influence a Mason in the hour of danger. It was seen, and
over the scourging of war as Masonry. 6fficers and understood, and felt by the chieftain Brant, who
men have found a brother in an eciemy, and the was present on the occasion. Brant at once inter-
pains ofbody and mid have been mitigated by the posed on his behalf, and succeeded, by the influence
fraternal care of those who else had Ieeni deadly of his position, in rescuing his American brother
foes. Humanizing in its iifluences-beautiful in its fromi lus impending fate. Having freed him from
manifestations-God-like in its sentiments, Masonry his bonds, lie conducted and guarded him in safety
oft las caused . to Quebee, where le placed hIn in the hands of the

"Grim visaged war to smooth his awful front. Enîglish, by whom he was permitted to return to
America on parole. Col. McKnstry hved several

and spread the light of love over the abodes of ears after, to repeat with grateful emotions, the
desolation.-The iystic Star. ilistory of this smuai r occurrence, and died at

length, in the year 1820, in the state of New York.
I have aUn informed by Bro. John W. Leonard,

A FAITHFUL WORKER.-A mnember of Holly who has seen the records, that the sons of Brant and
Springs Lodge, Miss., eighty-two years old, and McKùistry subsequently met to-ether in a lod-e at
sixty-one years a Mason, sets type every day, and Hudson lu the State of New York, and that loth
sets apart onie-third of his wages for the benefit of their names are there recorded on the visitor's book.
Masonic widows and orphans. -Maccays .M'ystic Tie.
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GLEANINGS BY "ELIHOENAI."

TItE FOUl CAIDNAL VITUES.

Conscience-the mcst divine and noblest of all
senses-is implanted to regulate ourhighestpowers,
our affections, and deliberate desi-ins of action; by
it we discerni what is grace ul and fecoming, beauti-
fut and honourable in the affections of the soul in
our conduct of lil, our words, and actions. 'Ihe
mind feels most joy in performing, and reflecting
upon such durties as it recoinmends. What is ap-
proved of by this sense we countrightand beautif,
and call virtue. Virtue, therefore, arising froin the
most divine sense mnust necessarily be, and is, the
best and most beautifuil of all Iun attributes, and,
as a natural sequence, that science whieh pre-emi-
nently teaches virtue to its initiates is the hIghest of'
ail humani sciences. Virtue inculcates glory to God
in the highest, peace on earth, and goocvill towards
men; inspires a high relish for moral excellence,
and a strong endearnent of heart towards aill ii
w'hom we discern eminent virtues, and raises joy iI
love, esteemu and veneration when w e obse. 2 it in
others. Without it a mnan does not live. le i orely
passes away his allotted time on earth, but of the
joys or sorrows of liif, even of life itself lie has no
conception. In the fulfilment of its precepts our
chief good consists. It being the foundation cf MO-
rality, and the pleasures of morality bein the hi-h-
est and most endurimg, virtue may be sain to be lhe
ver y fbndation of eternal happiness both here ond
in the Eternal Lodge, w'here ail the brethren hope
to meet. It implants kind aflctions, urges us on to
benificent actions, and is a qualification of the mind
subservient to our happiness, and denotes any habit
that perfects the powers of the soul. its constituents
are Disposition, Skl, Application, and Force. Cor-
respoiding to iiese constituents, it is divided into
four Cardinal Virtues, which are well known-viz.:
Prudence, Fortitude, Temperance, and Justice.

Prudence is a cautious habit of consideration and
forethou-ht, c'iscoverinig what may be advantegeous
or hurti in life, which must be gained and retined
by experience and frequent meditation. No one
can attain to true solid prudence whose heart is not
improved by moral virtue, and with a high sense of
moral exce Ilence, and who has not imbibed the giore
generous sentiments of goodness. Crafty worlIly
prudence will be of no avail -when we come to be
weighed in the balance; that cautious forethought
which lools to the good of all-not of self alone--wlill
then avail. It is also the guide or directory iu every
duty, more especially in Mod.esty, Economny, and
Caution.

Fortitude strengthens the souh against all toils or
dangers we may be exposed to im the discharge of'
our duty. It represses all vain excessive fears, and
malesussuperior to all,'ccidents o, our mortal state;
is grounded on the knowledge, that no external ad-
vantages can be compared im pointof happiess with
the possession of virtue, and of gainimng the approba-
tion of our hearts and of God, and teaches us that as
death is our lot, an early death with virtue and
honour is to be preferred to the longest sensual Ele,and also to persevere in all our properly chosen pur-
suits. It is the foundation of true grandeur and ele-
vation of the mind, and is shown by three things-
viz a higli relish of moral excellence in superionity
to al external accidents, and in tranquility free fremn

passion, Among ils branches are reckoned Constancy
and Patience, Levity of Temper -Nand Clemency.

Teniperance restraiîis and reguIaoes the iover ap-
petites towards sensual pleasures. lu this virtue
inost prominently appears the grace and beauty of
inanners -that simplicity which ever attracts, and the
better known the better loved. It moderates the
mind, makes us modest, frugal, and contented, and
teachesus to pr-efer duty to amusement, to avoid dis-
sipation vhic. weakes the mind and disables us
from prosecuting our business.

Justie' is the Sovereign Cardinal Virtue, to which
ail t'., others should be subservient. It consists mi
nnstantly zegardig the common interest, and in

being subservient to it, ivng or peribrming to each
one whatever is due. fI ielutdes aIl the kind dispo-
sitions of the heart by which iendship is maintained,
which lcad us to contribute to the connon good, and
teacheth us to keep the designs of our heart in mode-
ration, to deal impartially with man, to do unto others
even as we would that they should do unto us; and
also imeludes Liberality, Friendship, Gratitude, Cour-
tesy, Fidelity, and Love in the several relations of
lile, and Piety towards God.-Freem llos Magazine.

STANDARD OF BLUE LODGE MASONRY.

We extract the followin- from the address of M.
W., Richard Douglas, G. \. of the G. L. of Texas,
and recommend it to the Lodges in this jurisdiction:

I cannot close without alluding to a subject of the
utmost importance. The standard of Bliie Lodge
Masonry is, I fear, not what it should Ebe in some
portions of our jurisdistion. Excuse me for speak-
mg plainly, but when I hear a man who is recog-
mzc asa Mason pronouncing the sacred naine of
Deity in the most blasphemos manner ; when I hear
hm gn nig utterance to horrid and profane oaths;
when I s.ee him reeling and staggering under the
influence of intoxicating drinks, f arm necessarily
fbrced to the conclusion that the standard of Ma-
sonry i the Lodge to which he belongs is very low.
And now, im all candour, let me say to all presiding
officers of Lodges present, do your duty; let your
imagination go back to your Lodge, take a survey
of your meinbership, and if your know of any Bro-
ther within your jurisdiction guilty of any of the
oflee.es enumerated, or any other unmasonic con-
duet in these dei.ioralizing times, do your duty.
When you return home, institute the proper pro-
ceedings, no matter how influential he or they may
be; no matter how bright he or they be considered,
cut ihem off. Purge your Lodges, remove him or
them, thereby doinfg and flfilmne your duty to the
whole body of Masonry. For I ào rost positively
assure you that such unworthy persens will only
soit and mar the work; lie or they ca not assist in.
the noble and glorious undertaing of pre aring
their fellow-men fer a reception into the Ioly of
Holies above. It is far better that your membership
should be small, aud of the proper material, than to
have your temple crowded with rubbish and un-
worthy Crailsmen.-G. 11. of Texas.

GPEAT Booxs are written for Christianity, much
oftener than great deeds are donc for it. City libra-
rics tell us of the reign of Jesus Christ, but city
streets tell us of the reigi. .of Satan.
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MASONIC AN'HEM.

DY w. r. aUcHA.

All bail to the building to glory advancing,
Tho building that thousands are helping to rear,

Though years too in thousands have o'er it been glancing;
Yet rtill does the structure unflnished appear.

Our fathei beforo us have at it been toiling,
And cadi bis own stone for the edifice squar'd,

Our children will after us aise bo helping,
And stones yet in numbers by them be prcpard.

All bail to the building tho Master is rearing,
Where th' stones are ail brphren true hearted . :l freo,

Where faith, the iouaaation, on God's surely resting,
And hope liolps the vork on through ev'ry degree.

Its walls up in beauty are steadily growing,
And so will continue until they're al rais'd;

The stones are all numbered, nd God la his planning,
Has mark'd out the settirg where cach will be plac'd.

Still bail to the building to glory advancng,
ThoughI carth shall ne'er sec àà completed appear,

The temple of love which the Lord is constructing,
Andheaven will sec him in triumph uprear.

Yea bail to that building Jehovah will finish,
And join in the anthem, yc angels of light:

A song, all triumphant, te him we must furnish,
Who'll raise such as we to yon glorious height.

TE KNIGHT OF ST. JOHN.

Dn JOHN G. WIiZTTIEa.

Ere down yon blue Carpathian hills
The su'a shall sink again,

Farewell to life and al its ills,
Farewell to celi and chain.

These prison shades are dark and cold-
But darker far than they

Tho shadow of a sorrow old
Is on my beart alway.

For since the day when Warkworthwood
Closed o'er my steed and 1,

An alien from my name and blood,
A weed cast out to die-

When, looking back in sunset light,
I saw her turret gleam,

And from its casement, far and white,
Her sigu of farewell stream.

Like one who, fron some desert shore,
Doth homc's green isles descry,

And, vainly longing, gazes o'er
The waste of wavo and sky;

Sa from the desert of my fate
I gaze across the past;

Forever on life's dial-plate
The shade is backward casti

I've wandered wide from shoro to shore,
I've knelt at many a shrine;

And bowed me to the rocky floor
WhTere Bethlehem's tapers sline;

And by the Holy Sepulchre
I've pledged my linightly sword

To Christ, bis blessed Church, and ber,
The Mother of our Lord.

0 O, vain the vow, and vain the strifel
How vain do all things scem t

My soul is in the pact, and life
To-day 1s but a dream

In vain the penance strange and long,
And hard for flesh to bear;

The prayer, the fasting, and the thrr'g
And sack-loth shirt of hair.

The eyos of motuory will not sleop.-.
Its cars aro open still ;

And vigils with the past they keop
Against my feeble will.

And -still the loves and joys of old
Do evermore uprise;

I sec the flow of locks of gold,
The shine of loving eyes!

Ab, mel upon another's breast
Thoso golden locks rocline;

I sec upon another rest
The glance that once was mine.

"O, faithless priest!-0, perjured knight"
I hear the Master cry-

"Shut out the vision from thy sight,
Let Earth and Nature die.

"The Church of God li now thy spouse,
And thou the bridegroom art;

Thon lot the burdon of thy vows
Crush down thy hum.n heart !"

In vaint This heart its grief must know,
Til! life itself hath ceased,

And falis beneath the selfsame blow
The lover and the priestI

O pitying Motherl souls of light,
And saints, and martyrs old I

Pray for a weak and sinful knight,
A suffering man uphold.

Then let the Paynim work bis will,
And death un'bind my chain,

Ere down yon blue Carpathian hill
The sun shall fall again.

DIGNITY OF MASONRY.

The true man, when he arrives withii the circle
of light, feels that all the powers of his mind are'
strengthened by the robes of Masonry. He seeks
not to startle the multitude with the glitter of the
paraphernalia the varions degrees invests him with,
but, m the bustle and conflict of life, studiously and
silently applies to his character the mysterious
principies embodied in precepts and maxims,
synbolized by the gavel, the square and plumb.

The influence of this inward work, as time leads
on to the final rest, brings forward the man and
Mason perfected in all the noble proportions
designed by his Creator.

The study and practice of the lessons of Free-
masonry can not fail to add dignity to human nature.
It teaches silence and circumspection, forbids bab-
bling and riots; teaches temperance and charity,
and points to fortitude in trial, and a blessed immor-
ality to the faithful.

g& Reproof is a medicine, like mercury or opium;
if it be improperly adminstered it will do harm
instead >f good.
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actual outlay, of these valued officers for the time
and labor which they have to expend ii they acquit

AND BRITISH AMERIAN MASONIO REO0RD' theniselves faithfully of the trust reposed in thein.
"THE QUEEN ANO T~HE CRAl="T.'' To no clasS or Masons is the Craft more indebted

than to those who, at so much personal sacrifice of
HAMILTON,..................NOVEMBER 15, 1867. both time and money, perform the duty of D. D. G.

M. ; and we are quite convinced that ve ishall not bc
SUPERINTENDENCE OFf LODGES. isunderstood in suggesting that the system requires

improvement at least to the extent of making some
Our Brethren in England are discussing the provision, for the reimbursement of those officers for

question of the superintendence of Lodges. A their actual outlay.
correspondent of the Freemasonts' M3aga~ine, 1i a Few brethren stop to consider the anountof hard
very sensible letter on the importance of an extended wo'k which devolves upon the faithful D. D. G. M.
circulation of that excellent periodical, and in wlich All the Lodges in the District, and in some they
he points out that "it may be laid down as a rule are much scattered, have to be visited et the least

"hat in towns where there are several Lodge-, that once a year. Subjects of Masonic complaint or
"one will be fle most successful, and attract others, irregularity cone under hik, decision. He has to see
" whose members inake the subject of Freemasonry that each lodge makes the returns required by the
"a study, prefer the work of the Lodge room, rituals, Constitution to Grand Lodge; and he is himself

letures, discussions, charitable pursutts, all in due expected to report to Grand Lodge the condUion Di
" course, to the sensual pleasures of the banqueting Masonry within hisjurisdiction. These duties to tue

"oom," urges very strongly, and with muchi appa- painstakiig conscientions officer are very onerous;
rent force, " the appointment and regular payment but in the majority of cases they are faithfully and
" by Grand Lodge of skilled Masons, who should zealously performed. The performance of them is a
" travel about as they do in America, inspect Lodges, tax uipon his time which ought certainly to be con-
"and make formai reports to some body having sidered sufficient sacrifice without adding to it the
"authority and the confidence of Grand Lodge, actual expenditure of money. And we can only
"such as the .oard of General Purposes " Another hope that so admirable a systera of superntendence
correspondent, referring to the matter, suggests that of Lodges, will not be allowed to become for practical
in the London District, a new office- that of "Grand purposes obsolete, on account of the burdens which
Inspector of Lodges," taking precedence next after necessarily attach to it.
the Grand Registrar-should be appointed, and ,.._...
that ini the Provinces, the Provincial Grand Regis- ANTI-MASONRY.
trar, whose duties are merely nominal, should b
required to superintend and visit the Lodges iisa st-ong Anti-Masoic eeling growing

Province,~e be11 'loeii ata xeîss hs There is a stoZAt-aoieD.lî rwuProvince, being alloived his actual expenses. These in the United States, which is exhibiting itself in
discussions possess an interest for us in Canada, im quarters where it ought least to be expected.
view or the proposals which have frequently been Oberlin College has resolved to give to all students
made for the appointment of a paid officer, to beho a Feeasoe ooive disil ut
known as Grand Lecturer, and w.vhose duties would nott are Freemasons ai honorale dismissal, b-t

ho flc vistatin oU odge, andthei isrco n o to permit themi to remain. Wendell Phillips,be the v.isitation of Ludges, and their nstruction i who is of the same fanatic school as the managers of
the recognrazed.'ritual, with a view of securing perfectthColgrcnyutedamsteucioyuniormty ii ork the iDollege, receiitiy uttered a niost denilnciatory

uom tym ok. oncphillipic against Fremasonry and Freemasons; and
In our system of Masonic Distri:ts, and District the Baptist Register, a leading organ of that denomi-

Deputy Grand Masters, we have a mucninery very nation, demands that all Freemasons, who refuse to
similar to that which .t is now urged shouild be cease their connection with the order, shall be ex-
adopted in England; and where that important pelled fron the Church. A call is published in the
office is filled by a skilled brother who has the time, Americait Baptist, for a convention, the call being
and what is sometimes quite as important, the couched in the fullowing terms -"In compliance
means, to perform faithfiilly his duties, no other " with the expressed wish of persons of different
office is here required. No more admirable machi- "denominations, the undersigned respectfuilly re-
nery could be devised for flic proper supervision " quest such of their fellow-Christians as may
and instruction of Lodges than that which we already " choose to do so to meet them in convention on
possess ; and we caniot but feel some degree of " Thursday, Oct. 21st, at 3 o'clock, P. M., in the city
pardonable pride in that in this respect we are so far "of Aurora, Ill., for prayer and consultation on the
ahead of the Freemasons of England. The only " following tupics. 1. The relation of the prevalent
defect in the system arises from the flct that there "secret orders to the Christian religion. 2. The
is no direct provision for the 'payment, even for " duty of professinig Christians in reference to them.
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"3. The propriety of calling a national convention tbe mysteries, and initiation was the only in2ans of
"on the subject." The call is said to be signed by participating in the visdom embodied in them.
a large number of Master Masons, but the National In Greece this knowledgo was revealed to nor.
Freemason ventures the opnion that "if the four per- but those who were admitted to the esoterie
" sons signing the foregoing call are Freemasons, an mysteries, or in other words, te piiests, legislators,

examination would doubtless show that they have philosophers and poets, and was communicated.
"been under lodge discipline, or have neither mind under the most solemn obligations of seciesy, after
"nor heart to comprehend a symbolism, or the long and difficult probation, in which the mind was
"great truths taught." These attacks upon Froc- prepared by a variety of hardships and sufferings,
masonry are periodical; and as long as bigotry for the reception of this sublime truth.
exists, they will 1e continued. The only practical In India, the Supreme Deity is thus made to de-
way of opposing them 1s not by counter attacks, but scribe hinself in one of the sacred books which has
by a scrupulous.adherence to the principles of the been preserved and transmitted from an unknown
order, and an exemplification ofits benign precepts, period by the successive Hierophants of the mys-
im the lives and conversations of all mnmbers of the tories: "I was even at first not any other thing; that
crail. "which exists, the Supreme; afterwards I am that

"which ils; and ho who must romain am I."
ON THE NUMBERS 1, 3, 5 AND 7- Zoroaster, the Magian, says oi God: " Ie is the

"first, incorruptible, eternal, unmade, indivisible,
r n. w. nno. s. n. ?OWr.Xn, r. o. B. W. "nost-unlike everythiig, the leader or author of all

1. " good, the wisest of the wise, He is also the Father
The principle of one true and living God is ex.- "of equitable laws and justice, self.taught, perfect,

pressed in a Masonic Lodge by the letter G sus- "and the only inventor of the natural holy."
pended fron the centre of the building. The Jews In the Scaîilinavian mysteries, the candidate or
denoted the same doctrine by a "jod," within an pilgrim being introduced to a Hall where were three
equilateral triangle, and in this practice they were Ithrones, each higlier than the other, his guide tells
imitated by the Gentiles, because the triangle con- him: "He who is seated on the lowest throne is
taining three equal sides in one perflect figure vas an " called the High or Lofty One, the second is inamed
appropriate emblen of that one God who vas t-- "Equal to the High, and ho who sits on the highest
plificd in all nations to constitute a perfect Deit-, in " throne is called the Highest or Third." The eau-
the combinzd character of Creator, Preserver and didate asks: "Who is the first of the Gods, where
Destroyer. It will then be fbund fl .t a general idea " does ho dwell, what is his power and what has he
of One Supreme intelligence, called in the lectures "done to display his Glory." The High answers
o' Masonry the Great Geometriciau and Architect of hm.: "He liveth from aIl ages, He governeth al
the Universe, whose holy nane is designated by the "rzalms, aud swayeth al things, great and smali."
letter G, who created and superintended the universe, Equal to the High ays: "Ho hath forred Heaven
wasacknowrledged by the Patriarchs and Jews from "and Earth, and the air, and ail things thoreunto
revelation, and by the heathen from the light of na-
ture corroborated by the voice of tradition; althougl "ho hath made Man, and giron hlm a sotd Nvhich
the latter honored him not as God, from a mistaken will live and nover porish, thougl the body shal
opinion regarding his attributes and perfection. havo monldered away or shah have been burned to

The apurions Freemasonry, when it thdew aside sashws."
fthe genial ligt of revelation aEd took nature for i s al one of the caonical books of the Chinese called
guide, transferred the adoration of the worshipper "SaU-KIN," the Deity, there called Shiang-t " or
l'rom the Creator t the craature, althougi a tradition " bl-en," is styled the FatHier of the Peoplo, Soiely -
of the former was nover wholly eradicated. Hence dependet, Almihty, a geing who kows the most
the nnime of God was sf111 known, for " Jove " orwhidden thinge, ver the secrets of the heart; lie is
"Jupiter" among the Greeks was only a coriupti"n represeuted as watching c ver the goement of the

of Jehovai; and s o "F " of the Tyrian w'as tie universe, so that no event au happe but by is
thebgen " El,h and they v ho appY tois naue to the orders; as holy, without partiality, please with hce
sui, sfer looked up to that object of their adoration virtue of Ianknd, superlatively "jus, punis"iug
as the Chef Being tnd Lord of al things. wickedess i lie most signal otanner even l kIn-g,

The Hierophant of Egyp auglt is novice that who e deosetlih, setting up others in their room,
the universe couaiued wa e Eterna nd Self-E xistent according fo Ms wil and pleasure.
'eing, the Creator and Govereor of Uic World; but Od numbers re er esteeed rere propitiohs

his groat truth "vas cotceahed under symbols und thaieve, ad hence weretheconserv ators ofgreater
hîeroglyphics in the custody of l thief ofticers of virtues. Thley were sacred to the celestial deities
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and represented the male sex, while even numbers At the bilding of the Temple at Jerusalen, the
we e female and appropriated to the subterranean number threc was peculiarly exemphuied. There
gods. Hence the Monad was esteemed the father of were three Grand Masters, Solomon and the two
number, and the Dzad the mother; from whose Iliraxs; tbree places vhere the materio. was pie-
union proceeded not only the Triad, but the sacred pared, the forest, the quarry and the plain; three
Quarternary, which was the origùi of the seven libe- divisions of the building, tie Porch, the Sanctuary
ral arts and sciences, and the maker and cause and the Sanctum Sanetorm; three courts, those of
of all things. The Monad was the cause and the the Geaties, Israel, and the priests; three decora-
Duad the effect: the Phallus and Kties of the tions of the Pillars of the Porch, li]y work, net work,
Greeks, the Lingam and Yoni of the Hindoos, the sud pomegranate work; tie Iength of the building
Woden and Friga of the Goths, the Yang and Yin was thrce times the breadth; thice curtains; three
of the Chinese, and indeed the creative and des- orders of priests; threc keepers of the dour; three
tructive powers of every country under heaven. branches to the golden cadestick; three rows of

3. stones i the high priest's breastplate; the oxen sup-
«We iiow pass on to thc investigation of the triad, porting foe brazen se aere in groups of three;

or number thice. The union of thc moîîad and iree articles in the ark, the two tables of th law,
duad produced or generated the triad, signiying the Aaron's rod and the pot of manna. The Istaites
ivorld, formed by thc creative principle, (thc montad,) were comm n de to appear three tùdes a year ia -he
ont of matter capable of form, (the duad); snd il' temple, iz.: at the feast of the Passover, c feast of
expressing this idea in its greatest peretion, Py- Pentecost, and the fwast of Tabernacles.
thagoras represented thw world by a three-sided th re taie a deliberate riew of c Lodge, rd

orders of press;iheekeprnoghedlr;the

tgrcte oersofle. consider with a careful sud scientifc teye its ofa-
The triangle, or ncunber three refers directly to the -mental construction, we shall id that ahnost ail its

sacred shd ineffable naiee of the Supreme eeing. prin d
Thus, in Geonetry a single straight i oe is a post There ar e n ree deees in Masonry; hc qualifica-
ornperfecteem of the science, lot t cannot represent tions of a candidite arc threefold, birth, age ad
dad croded orymch g enera peet sig gth e Aorals; he must, ere lie enters thc portas, satisfc-
do two lnes consttute a figure demonstrably perfect; torily answer throe questions as to his belief; ie is
but three lincs, and especially threc equsi hies, form adxnitted on Uirce knocks, and o11 bis entry lie mxustby their combi lfation an equilateral triangle, or the mle bis teto f h assover the fursteo

expesingths deainit gratst erecion P- entaeos anthestofi aberacltes. urh
thagorsa frrsete tha eoercld byiagre-ied If etk eieaeve fteLde n

sigures or rrC th c questions; there are three sources f rom which, unless
regtularly and symmetrically perfect; andthisis hy me is careful, e may apprehllend danger; ther are
salis served, and stil serves to symbolize Ui G. A. thrice uprigt stps to be made. In Masonry wc

. T. U., who, infinitely perfect ii his nature, is, as have three traditional points, oral communications-

impi-erfa etro the fsci eng ith a not ersettoso, addt r heflbrh g n

any r cresto, uh lerss ag erec being ;aslittle osecrets sud landmars-types thd allegories; tic
dud, consequently, ac first perfection. Stor is Uic signs are threefold, squarest angles sd perpendiec-
reason, both among ancients eud modelis, for Uic lars; ohree principal and Ilrce assistant officers; w
consecration of the triangle, whose three dides arc inculcate a tireefold moral duty, to God, Ot neigh-
embles ofhe animal, vegetable ad minera bout isd ourslves; three theological -rtes, fith,

i has serthe three existences of man, in eart, hope a d charity, symbolize by e three principal
heaven or hel, andin conformfty with ns idea he rounds or staves of Jacobs ladder; thre woriain-
nai-e of the Deitr th any nations consisted of three tools; three greater sd thye lesser iht , ec ible ,
letters, among, the Greeks IAO, Persians M, square ud compasses; suad the ree colums repre-
rindoos AUM, oaudinavians nW; sud thus ail senting Ui sun, Uic hoor and ic master of Uie
aucient nations had also, their sacred triads, the Lodeplaed iah ithe eat, Ut Nvest sud the south,
Egyptians Osfrs, Isis ad Typhon; Uc Indeans us ocally forenlg a triangle, ad unitedly consfi-
Brah;a, Visha d Sena; the Chinese Heaven, tnting one chit governor by whi".the affairs f ic
Earth sud Man, to -whom equal adoration is offcredodcaeonuesdwiotUcpeecef
but h eav n oly aer death under thi nati e of alu ore aoLod can beopened. The three lesser
Aucestors. The Graidsascribe the originsof althings ligurts also resr to the three Grand Masters who pre-
to three pnioples; the traad frmed ace sprit of ca sided at e construction of iec temple, and represent
religion, s and was the begiIindi, middlc sud end os th thurec principal orders of archtectue, tc Ioic,
ail their policy, whcdeaer civil, hilitary or religions; tonic snd Corithian, which are denominsted
the Scandiavian triad we have noticed already. w.sdo, strength ud beauty; tud it is remarkablec
Thus we id in al ancient nations a triad of dety gthat als initial letters of the Hebrew words for
shining throughout the world, (of which the monad 1 wisdon, strength and beauty, viz., Gomer, Oz and
is the head,) representing the creator, preserver and Daber, form our English word God. There are threc
judge of mankind, the omnipoteit, omniscient and qualifications for te servitude of an Entered Ap-
omnaipresent God.
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prentice, viz., freedom, ferî ency and zeil, symbolized
by chalk, charcoal and clay; three ornaments, viz.,
the mosaic pavement, the blazing star and the tessa-
lated border; three articles of furniture, which are
also the three great lights; three moveable and three
immoveable jewels, viz., the square, level and plumb,
and the tracing board, with the rough and perfect
ashlars; three grand oflrings, viz., that of Abraham,
of David and of Solomon; three reasons for the ligu-
rative poverty of the candidate; three things wvhich
make a Lodge regular, viz., seven regular made
masons, assembled under a constitutional -warrant,
and with an open Bible; the threefold requirements
of an Entered Apprentice, secrecy, morality and good
fellowship; three sources from whence a knowledge
of Masonry is obtained, observation and experience,
judgment and reflection, tradition of the masters of
wisdom and science, whether oral or written; and
in fine, Masonry is described as a peculiar system -f
morality, -veiled in allegory and ilustrated by
symbols, and the whole construction is founded on
brotherly love, relief and truth.

5.
The number 5 amongst the ancient mystic schools

represents the world. Perhaps the best explanation
of this is given by Diodorus. who states that the
cipher 5 symbolized the earth, because it was at that
time supposed to consist of five primary elements,
viz., earth, air, lire, water and ether or spirit.

The Pythagorean Pentalpha, or the Pentangle of
Solomon, is a five-pointed star or endless triangle,
and is said to have constituted the fanions seal of our
ancient Grand Master, whereby lie bound the evil
genii so fast that they were unable to release them-
selves. Thus the genius in the Arabian Night's says:
"Solomon the son of David commanded me to swear
" fealty and to submit myself to him, which I refused.
" To punish me he shut me up in this copper vesse],
" and to make sure of me, that I should not break
"prison, lie himself stamped upon this leaden cover
"his seal with the great naine of God engraved
"upon it." By virtue of this seal, as the Moslem be-
lieved, Solomon compelled the genii to assist him in
building the Temple of Jerusalem, and many other
magnificent works.

lu Masonry, the five who are authorized to hold a
Lodge are the master, his two wardens, and two
fellow crafts. in allusion to the fifth of the liberal
arts and sciences, viz., Geometry, the peculiar
study of a fellow craftsman, and also the live
-noble orders of architecture, the Tuscan, Doric, Ionic,
Corinthian and Composite; and the five senses, see-
ir.g, hearing, feeling, tasting and sinelling, (the threc
.first, however, are most important to a Freemason,
because, &c.) There were five sacred treasures con-
tained in the sanctuary, viz., the ark of the covenant,
the cherubim, the book of tlie law, the rod of Aaron
and the pot of manna; and five extraordinary mani-

festations of the Divinity in the first temple, which
were wanting in the second, viz., the ark and mercy
seat, the shekina, the urim and thum.mim, the holy
lire, and the spirit of prophecy. The entrance to the
Most Holy place was also by the fiR1h door of the
temple, the first being that which led into the court
of the Israelites, the second into the court of the
priests, the third was the door of the porch, the fourth
led into the holy place, and fifth into the Most Holy.

(To be coninued.)

The Freemasons of Baltimore are not, we should
judge, very fraternally inclined just now. They
are building a Masonic Temple, and the building
Commnittee having incurred the displeasure of the
1Iasonic Review and Keystone, its conductors have
been ventilating their proccedings and exciting
beainst them a s-rong fbelinoe of want of confidence
he Grand Master, GranÎ Officers, and Grand

Lode generally, have also come in for their share of
hoste criticisn, and as an offset, the Lodge to which
the publishers, Wm. H. Richardson and John B.
Rose, belono-, have expeiled thcm ' from ail the
rigs and ,enefits of Masonry," and the fact is
communicated to the Masonie Review of Cincinuatti.
There is not much of tie true spirit of Masonry in
these proceedings on either side.

"HowEvER, whenever or wherever Freemasonry
originated, its primal source wa .,inall. It may be
likened, in its then condition, to the grain of mustard
seed ; it may be compared, in its present state, to the
giant of the forest. With outstretched arms it
embraces, as it were, the whole family of man; its
shelter is affirded equally to all nations, creeds, and
climes; under its spreading leaves is found protec-
tion for the weak, succor for the distressed, nourish-
ment for the hungry and thirsty, solace for the
afflicted, sympathy for the weary andheavy-ladeni.
Its massive stem las risen proudly upward; its roots
have struck deep downward. But, like the trees of
ordinary growth, it has been subject to blight and
decay, ani the pruning knife has occasionafly been
applied to cut away unsound and useless b oughs."

We observa by a circular, issued from the office of
the Grand Secretary, St. John, that a Grand Lodge
has been fonned for the Province of New Brunswick.
We purpose in our next issue to reier to this matter
at greater length.

WORTRY AND WE=L QUAIFIED.

At the regular meeting of Tudor Lodge, held at
Mitchell, on the evening of the Sth ultimo the folow-
ing paper was read by Bro. Edward Éornibrook,
M. D., 8. W.; and by resolution of the Lodge the
Secretary was instructed to forward it for publication
in THE 0RATSLJN.

Who arc fit and poper persons to be made Mlfasons?
is a question which any conscientious Mason will
often find diificulty in auswering satisfactorily to his
o-wn conscience. And when we reflect upon the
obligations a man takes upon himself to masons, over
two millions in all, and the obligations we place those
two millions of brethren to the Man we admit to our
privileges, the importance of the duty of decidin-
for or against the candidate cannot be over-estimated'
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In considering this subject I would crave the in- We cannot expect to find in a candidate all thatdulgence of the brethren, for when I proposed it as we would wish in a brother, nor do our brethren
a subject for a paper to be read in this Lodge, I hoped find in us al that they could desire; still, we acknow-that the duty of writùig it would have fallen into ledge that Masonry is a benefit to all who practiceolder -ind abler hands than mine ; but as you have its precepts and endeavour to live up to the standardwilled otherwise I would ask you to throw over it sets before our minds. This being the case, maythe defe3cts "the broad mantle of a Mason's charity." we not reasonably hope that a man of ordinary in-Knowimg that every good Mason will do what he telligence and morality will be so benefitted by ancan for the good of our beloved crail, I cheerfull y alliance w'ith our ancient institution, as to become-undertook the task; and if the listeuning to it wil i time an ornament to society and an honour to ourhave the saine effect im directmng your minds to the craft.
sublime principles and divine precepts of our Order, But if, after the exercise of all due charity, we findwhich preparing it, had upon mime, I will be amply the candidate to be a liar, a swindler, an openrewarded for my labour. libertine, untrue to his marriage vows, neglectfil ofThe <. uaifications of candidates for Masonry are his family, without visible means of makilig a liveli-clearly1aid dowi im our ancient charges. " The fhood, too lazy to work, inconstant in his attachments,persons made members, or admitted members of a jealous of the prosperity of others, a bad citizen, or aLodge must be good and truc men, of mature and mischievous neighbor, he will not be a good Mason ;discreet age, free borni, and of sound judorment ; no and the brother who knows this of hilm, and doesbondman, no woman, no immoral or scanalous mnan, not prevent his reception into Masonry, is either abut of good report." These then are the qualifica- coward or has nlot the welfare of the craft at heart.tions required im a candidate; and whether or not But, while we exercise all due caution in thehe possesses these qualifications, is the question selection of our inaterial, we should remember thatwhich every truc Mason should ask himself before there is another side to the question, and that thehe decides for or agaimst an applicant; not whether man or the lodge, which rejects bad material, doeshe is rich or poor, whether lie is a learnîed or a poorly no greater service to the crail, than he does injuryeducated man; whether he is possessed of polished to it who, from any motive whatsoever, would rejectmanners or is einply a plain honest man; not material capable of being wrought "into the perfectwhether he is our fniend or a mai who, for some cube."
cause, perhaps an unworthy one on our part, we do Let us, then while we do everything in our powernot care much about, but sîmply does he possess to preserve the ancient landmarks of our order,high moral grimciple and a sound mind, does he be- and preserve our mysteries for worthy men, andlieve lu the Great Architect of the Universe, anddoes worthy men alone: never forget that the eyes of thehe strive to obey the moral law. world are upon us and that our society is judgedWhen a candidate ol'ers himself we should use all '>y our actions. Let us be diligent in our business,charity im deciding whether or not lie possesses these truthful, faithful to our trust, teinperate, chaste, vill-necessary qualifications; making dihgent enquiries ing to suffer wrong rather than sacrifice our princi-after his good qualities, and rellembering that his ples, ready to recognize merit in the poor as well asfaults vill be nentioned without asking for them, i the rich mai, willine to do to our neighbours asfor humanl nature is so constituted that it delights ni we would have thein do to us, unbiassed arbitratorsproclaiminig the fauits of others, while it derves no between rich and poor, ever ready to " admonish aneorrespondng pleasure, except froin interested mo- erring brother with gentleness and reprove withtives, mi extolling their virtues. We may find him kindness," villing- "to assist him in distress andto be a miser, but still au honest man; grasping but "succour him li sickness." Let usendeavour to dis-never Known to oppress the poor; a spendthrif. but charge the duties of true Masons, which, in the wordscareful to pay his debts, and spend no one's money of another, is " to love your neighbour as yourself;but his own; of extreme opinions, but willing to "to love your Creator without reserve; to love evenlisten to, and be convinced by reason; conceited, but "your enemies, to forget injuries, pardon offences,hîavm good abilities and a kind heart; wanting in "conquer evil with good; toe jc Joyful with those
moral courage, but nervously anxious to do what is "that are happy; to weep with those ln affliction; toright. I we fiind that hisgood qualitiesoverbalance "enlighten those that are in darkness; to reclaimhis bad ues, we nay reasonably conclude that the "those that have strayed; to judge not rashly, lestinaterial is such, that at his initiation " a foundation "ye be judged, to be laithful sub.jects in the countrymay be laid on which to raise a superstructure, per- " where we live : a constant friend a worthyfect im its parts, and an honour to its builder." "hushand; a good father: a tender and submissiveMasonry teaches that mai ln his natural state is an "son."
unhewn stone, not without a wild beauty ofits ownî, This, my brethren, is the standard which as trucbut useless for embodiment lu a building till its ir- Masons we should have ever before us, and whichregularities are broken o1 and its roughness toned we should never cease striving to attain to, " till thedown, its angles made square and its beauty brought gavel of death call us froin our labours " to summonout. Instead, then, of applyig the plumb-rule to us to the Grand Lodge above, where alone we maythe life, and the square to the actions of the material reach that perfection vhich we have striven aflteroflered, and because w e iind one a wavy line and in life. For although this is the standard the outsidethe other a slightly obtuse angle, reject it, we should world expects us to reach, and which we shouldearniestly consider whether it be of such a nature strive after, we ought not to reproach ourselves withthat the crooked parts could not bc inade strai-ht, vant of discretion or due caution, if many of us f alland whether, by the application of those truly Îla- lamentably short ofour standard The wisest mastersonie forces, b-otherly love, relief and truth, tue ob- wio ever trod the earth, chose a lodge f twelve, andtuse might not be formed into a riglt angle, and one betrayed and another deiied him. Shall -ve,whether as a Ma.son lie mîight not walk with "an then, with merely humani wisdon, expect to be wiserupright life, level steps, and well squared a'ctions. than our- Divine Master ? David was a mai after
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God's heart, and yet ho became an adulterer and a
murderer. Shall we expect our ceremonies to have
more elfct than the anointment of God. The fact
is that no system of religion or morais .veiited by
man-or even God, I say it with reverence-ever
succeeded in maling man perfect. And while we
are subject to the passions and inlirmities of human
nature, I would say: " Let him that is without fault
cast the first stone."

NEEDED REFORMS.
[(on THE cnAPTsAN.]

In my vanderin-s in this part of Canada I must
say I have beenl painfully struck w'ith the intense
apathy that seens to me to pervade the members of
the craft, and I have been much surprised to find
that our Royal Art does not appear to hold that
place in the general estimation to which I consider
it is entitled. This latter truth lias been brought
home to my conviction by observation, as well as by
remarks that have fallen from brethren of the mystic
tie, as well as from the profane. On one occasion,
when a number of the craft were discussing the pro-
priety of holding a bal], one brother remarked, " that
we could not hope for a success unless the sympa-
thies of certain outside individuals in proninent
positions could be enlisted in our behalf-that we
could not get the botter class to attend our merry-
making." This observation chilled me through.
What ! said I to myself, " Is this noble old institu-
tion of ours come to this that we are dependent on
the frowns or smiles of outsiders-we vho have
triumphantly held our own in spite of al the sncers
and scorns and persecutions that tyrants and rabid
au'i-masonry has heaped upon us. If this be so,
there must be a screw loose somewhere. Where is
it, gentlemen ? Certainly it is not in the hand-maid
of religion-the mother of al the sciences. Then
where is it? It must be in ourselves, and in the
want of appreciation that we have of ourselves and
that others have of us." I came to regard this want
of self-appreciation and apathy as one and the same
thing, aud as gerowinge from the saine root. Well,
then, what is this roo't or first cause ? I consider it
is b'cause the doQr leading to the sanctum sancto-
rum has been thrown open too wide. We have not
been sufficiently narticular in the selection of
materials for our edifice, and hence it does not bear
any similitude to the first temple, the vorkmanship
of which was so beautiful as to appear to be that of
T. G. A. T. U., instead of coming from the hand of
man. We have taken in blocks that were neither
square nor oblong, and hence we can assign no
place for then, nor will they suit any vacancies that
are still remaining. We have departed from the
spirit of our old charges, which describes the men
fit to become candidates for our mysteries. They
"must be good and truc men, free born, and of

mature and discreet age and sound judgment,
"no bondman, no women, no immoral or scandalous

men, but of good report." Can you my brother
say that vhen you put in your Ballot for Brother
Roue he fully answered tis description. "Well no,
lie did not, but then you know in our Lodge it takes
two B. B. to exclude, so that you can not fairly hold
mo.responsible for lis admission.-Well, no I can

iot, but you had the old rigulations before you; you
should have striven to have your by-laws made in
conformity with them, and then this evil would not
have falien upon you and I now say to you sin no
more lest worse befaill you. Let the following old
regulations be henceforth indellibly impressed on
your mid-" But no man can be entered a brother
" in any particular lodge, or admitted a member
" thereof; without the unanimous consent of ail
" the members of the Lodge thon present, when the
"candidate is proposed, and when their consent is

formally asked by the Master. They are to give
"their consent in their own prudent way, either
" virtually or in form, but vith unanimity. Nor is

the inherent privilege subject to a dispensation;
"because the members of a particular Lodge are the
"best judges of it ; and because if a turbulent mem-
"ber should be imposed on themr, it might spoil
"their harmony or hinder the freedom of their: communication, or even break up and disperse the

Lodges, which ought to be avoided by all truc and
"taithial."

I am decidedly opposed to the idea of wanting
two B.B. to exclude and would ask those who may
be in favor of it, had a different system had been
adopted, if many for whom we have masonically no
use, would have been among our number; and let
them remember that it is farletter that ninety and
nine just persons should be excluded than that one
unworthy be admitted amongst us. Yes my
brother ponder this deeply in your heart, every
time the sacred dut-y of depositing a ballot becomes
vours. Remember thon the duties you owe to
Masonry, and that on you the solemn responsibility
lies, if that block so totally unfit for Masonic pur-
poses be not thrown among the rubbish. I saw
some time ago that a Lodge inm Montreal had au idea
of raising the Initiation Feo to S100.00; but how
much more practical would it be to exact a strict
ballot and a rigid examination into the moral and
private character of the candidate, for riches do not
always bring worth, and it is "mon, good and truc,"
we want--for Masonry is no respecter of persons,
except as regards their merit. Al are welcome,
provided they be good men and truc, but none are
nvited. Al may corne, "1reely and voluntarily," to

offer themselves as candidates at our altars. And
again let me ask why are these unsightly misshapen
blocks allowed to remain among the perfect ashlars,
except that their contrast may set off by their very
worthlessness the beauties of those exquisitely fin-
ished blocks that the eye of the Grand Master loves
to look upon. Why does not the Junior Warden do
his duty ? Why does he not superintend them
when labor is over and mark their irremularities and
excesses, and bring them up before le Lodge for
trial? This surely is his duty if he has any-Why
is it not fulfilled? The evl is vide spread and is
desolating us, the remnedy must be quick, sharp and
sure, if we would get rid of this old man of the sea
that is blighting our future hopes. I would say be
unnecessarily severe with noue-apply the trying
square to each and when the irr <tuarities are made
apparent let the chisel do its work, and if the block
is mncapable from the depth of its flaws of being
fmnished, so as to suit the builders use, throw it over
among the rubbish, we have no use for it masoni-
cally speaking. Then and not ill thon willwe hold
our own truc position, and peace and harmony will
reign amongst us, every brother will get lis vages
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and go away satisfied. Let ever mason then who
feels an interest in the welfare of. asonry be up and
doing in his own locality and Lodge. Wherever it
requires two 13. B. to exclude let him use his en-
deavors to have the syster so utterly opposed to the
real spirit of the Institution changed. I w'ould also
say let the Ballot be taken for each degree as isprac-
tised in the United States, and before an E. A. 1.
receives the degree of F. C. let hin under-o a strict
examrination i open Lodge )rior to t -ing the
ballot to prove that lie has made suitable proficiency
as well as before receiving the de-oree of W M.
Then would lewer specimens of tlat anomaly-a
rusty inason-be found, for if due proficiency was
insisted on this class would soon entirely disappear
from our nidst.

November, 5867. COSMOPOLITE.

ANSWERS TO CORRIESPONDENTS.

A Companion was exalted to R A. Degree as a serving brother,
and cousequently got his degrees fre of charge, a dispensation
having been previously obtained for that purpose. He now wishes
tu lbecome a subsribing member of the Chapter. Would such a
course be contrary to the Constitution, and does ho stand in the
sanie position as a Master Mason raised under similar circumstances
under the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodgo of England, whose
Constitution says, c a brother so initiated can not bo a member of
" the I.odge in which ho was initiated though cligible te become a
asubscribing member of any other Lodgel"

There is no objection to the Companion becomino
a subscribing mnembi,? but he must pay the f
amount of the initiation fec, and be balloted for as
an ordinary joining nemuber.

Il the recipient of the degrce of iast Master conferred in a
chapter of R. A. Masons equal in every respect te the Past Master
elected and installed in a Blue Lodge ?

The Past Master's degree conferred under a
chapter warrant has no connection with the installa-
tion of a Master of a symbolic lodge, and
consequently confers no right or privilege outside of
the chapter.

Ir what year did the change fron operative to spoculative
Maronry take place?

About the year 1717.
Do you know of any instance in Canada'of the:baptismn and

adoption of the Louveteau by any Lodge? .

As some of our readers may not understand the
or.gin and significance of the "Louveteau" we
venture, in replying to this qaestion, to give the
information. In Frenclh it signifies a young wolf.
The application of the terni to the son of a mason is
derived fromi a peculiarity in some of the initiatory
rites of the ancient mysteries. In the mysteries of
Isis, which were practised in E pt, the candidate
was made to wear a mask resemUng a wolf's head.
Hence a wolf and a candidate in these mysteries
were olten used as synonymous termis. Macrobius,
in his $aturnalia, says in reference to this custom,
that the ancients perceived a relationship between
the sun, the e-reat symbol of these mysteries, and a
wolf, which lithe candidate represented at his initia-
tion. For, lie remarks, as the flocks of sheep and
eattle fly and dispei se at the sight of the woli, so the
Ilocks of stars disappear at the approach of the siun's
light. The learned reader will also recollect that in
the Greek language lukos signifies both the sun and
the wolf. I ence, as the candidate in the Isiac
mysteries was called a wolf, the son of a Freemason
in the French Lodges is called a young wolf or a

louveteau. The louveteau in France, like the Lewis
in England, is invested with similar and peculiar
privileges, one of which is that hc is permitted to be
made a mason at eighteen ycars of age. The
baptism of a louveteau is sometimes performed by
the lodge of which his father is a memiber, with
impressive ceremonies. The infant, soon aller
birth, is taken to the lodge room where he receives
a masonic namne, differing fromn that which lie bears
in the world; lie is formally adopted by the lodge
as one of its children, and should lie become an
orphan, requiring assistance, he is supported and
educated by the lodge and finally establishd iii life.

We are inforined that a Lewis or Louveteau, i. e.
the son of a mason, vas some years since masoni-
cally baptized in this city, the imembers of the
lodge being s onsors. The ceremony took place in
a church on the Festival of St. John.

I have met the word "Zendavesta" in some masonic work-
what does it mean?

A sacred book of the Guebers or Parsees, ascribed
to Zoroaster, and rev erenced as the bible or sole rule
of faith and practice.

Is a Lodge or Chapter justified in withholding fron a M. M. or
Companion, (as the case may be), his Grand Lodge or Grand
Chapter Certificate of registration in their books, because ho
happens to be In arrears for dues ut the thne of bis application for
it?

No. The Grand Chapter or Grand Lodge
Certificate of Registration being included in the fes
charged fbr conferring the degrees, the companion
or brother is entitled to have it, and it cannot be
legally or constitutionally withheld.

Does the power of suspending a ccmpanion rest with the first
Principal or must it be done by vote of the chapter ?

It must be donc by a vote ofthe chapter.

Can the First Principal of a Chapter or Master of a Lodge change
bis appointed officers after they bave been invested and proclaimed i

He cannot. No officer of a lodge can be removed,
unless for a cause which appears to the lodge to be
suflicient; but if the Master of à lodge, or Frincipal
of a chapter. is dissatisfied with the conduct of any
of his officers le may lay the cause of complaint
before the loâge or chapter, and if it shall appear
to a majority of those present that the complaint is
well founded, lie has the power to displace such
officer, and another must be elected or appointed in
his place.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

THE MASONIC PIC-NIC AT SUSSEX.

PUOX TUE ST. JOUN, N. n., "TELEORAPn."

The Pic-Nic under the banners of the Union Lodge
of Portlaid, deserves more than a mnere passing
notice. When it is known that upwards of 500
persons of both sexes took the cars for a distance of
45 miles, it may be believed that the intention «as
to bave a right good tine. This, coupled with the
fact that the moving spirits of the St. Andrew's Pic-
Nie, wvhich took place last season, were identified
wnih this gathering, nakes the success in this ii-
stance not at al surprising.

Sorme detention was caused at Osseken-< by one of
the wheels of tic locomotive working oTf the axle.
No blame can be attached to the railwa-y authorities
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because of this; indeed, on the contrary eve'ry praise
is due to the driver, Mr. Whitney, for his care and
watchfulness, and his promptnessin. discovering the
injury belore any accident happenied. The party
did not reach the grounids until after one o'clock.
On their arrival the off cers and members of Zion
Lodge, No. 965 F. & A. M., received them at thé
entrance of the beautiful grounds allotted to the
Union Lodge by the owner, R. Keltie, Esq.

Vithout loss of further time, the Committee of the
Lodge and guests, to the number probably of 60 or
70, sat down to a sumptuous repast provided by the
Lodge. The W. M. of the Lodge, Mr. D. R. Munro
presided. On his right and left sat John Boyd and
George G. Gilbert. Esgrs.; A. A. Stockton, V. M. of
Leinster Lodoe John Mullin, W. M. ol Hibernia
Lodge, J. McÑichol, Jr., W. M. of New Brunswick
Lodge ; there were also present quite a number of
Past Masters, among them we noticed the Rev. C.
P. Bliss P. M. John Willis, P. M. T. H. Keohan, P.
M. Marshall, P M. Frost, P. M. McKean, P. M.
Aitken, Bro. James Quiniton, M. P. P., P. M. Potter,
officers and members of sister Lodges, and Robert
Thompson, S. Corbett, and many of our enterprising
citizens. The Rev. James Bennet, who was also
present, was called upon to ask a blessing, after
which the party entered into the undertaking with
a determination to do justice to the really fine spread
offered them.

The grounds were in beautiful order for the occa-
sion, and nicely decorated with flags, bannerets, the
banners of Union Lodge, and a number of Royal
Arch Banners (exhibitedit was said for the first time)
very rich and beautifully emblazoned with figures
unknown to any but those in the higher orders of
Masonry.

To iiake the time pass pleasantly the committee
were undivided in their attention, and made it a day
to be remembered by those who partook of the
pleasureable excitement. A combination of the best
musical talent, selected from the city bands, and the
band of H. M. 15th Regiment rendered music for
the occasion, which afforded a large number ofneo-
ple an opportunity of having w'hat was termed in
olden times a real live and merry dance upon the
Village Green. It was remarked that the wines
*were of the choicest description, and we-e served
out in a manner which bespoke the hospitality of the
members of the Lodge. Indeed, so abundant were
ihe good things provided-so captivating the well-
arranged table, and the various surroundngs of the
beau9ful domain, that they really tended to make
the scene appear more like a grand banqueting place
than a simple Pic-Nic.

The party returned to the city about 9.30 P. M.,
highly gratified with the day's enjoyment. We
understand that the Committee have expressed
themselves well pleased with the care and attention
shown them by the Ruway officials on the train.
Messrs. Rainnie Coleman, Bustin and others.

The names of the successtul competitors in the
games are as follows:-

For Archery, Mrs. Walsh, of Portland, who was
the winner of the "i Love of a Bonnet."

Throwing Heavy Hammer Daniel McDermott.
Thr-winf: Ligbt Hammer, bouglas MeMonagle.
Patting HÎeavy Stone, Douglas McMonagle.
Putting Light Stone, A. McFee.
Hop, Stop and Leap, H. F. Keith.
Ruining Jump, Geo. Coggau

200 Yard Race, Geo. Coggan.
One Mile Race, George ou le.
Three Legged Race, Mecssrs. iggins and Mabee.
The Sussex boys won all the prizes for athletic

exercises, excepting that for throwing the Ileavy
Hammer!

nt Uest.
At bis residence, at Woodstrck, on the 1 1th Oct., W. Bro. Gronou

FosDEs, P. M. King Solomon's Lodge, No. 43, aged 5o years.-
For upwards of a year thti deccased had been prostrated through

discase, (cancer of the liver and intestines,) and the best medical
skill of this country and Europe failed to do mure than to ward off
the final issue. Bro. Forbes was an earnest and true-hearted
Freemason. He was interred with Masonic honors.

At Montreal, on the 27th Oct., uit, Bro. TuomAs SELLARS,
aged 39 years.-

Bro. Sellars was for many years connected with the Canadian
Press, and was latterly the editor and publisher of the Echo and
Protestant Episcopal Record. Ho was greatly esteemed by all who
enjoyed the pleasure of bis acquaiatance ; and his death Icaves a
blank in many a sociai circle. iiis Masonic brethren followed him
to the grave, and dropped the sprig of evergreen upon bis coffin.

COMP. THEODORE E. LADD, M D., P. G. D. C.

It is with unfeigned regret that we place upon record the decease
of the above-named Eminent Comfanion, who departed this life, at
an early hour on the morning of t o 10th inst., at bis residence at
Brixton, after an illness of a few aours' duration. Dr. Ladd was
undoubtedly the most accomplishcd Royal Arch Mason in the
metropolitan Masonie worid, perhaps, wo might say, in England
The lucid and masterly style in which ho conveyed information to
the minds of bis hearers, bis thorough acquaintance with the
history, rites, and ceremonies of the Royal Arch, and,above all,
the scientitic and scholarly research which he brought to bear upon
bis favourite subject, must be patent to ail who ever bad the
pleasure and profit of studying at the feet ofthis Masonic Gamaliel.
Comp. Ladd vas for somo years the Preceptor of the Domatic
Chapter of Instruction, then beld at varions places in the southern
districts of London, and subsequently at Fetter-lane ; and it was
mainly owing to his praiseworthy exertions that adesire to excel
in the chapter working was encouraged and stimulated In many
now well-known companions of the Order. On the establishment
of the Metropolitan Chapter of Instruction at the George Hotel
Aldermanbury, under the auspices of Comps. Brett, Little, and
Bus, P.Z,'s Dr. Ladd evinced bis interest in the good work by
attending on several occasions, and delivering the learned and
beautiful explanation of the PIlatonic bodies, and other geometrical
symbols of the Royal Arch degree ; indeed, the last time the writer
saw our lamented teacher, thle wortby doctor was presiding at the
annual festival of the Metropolitan Chapter, delighting all around
him by the extent of bis knowledge and the urbanity of bis
demeanour.

In this briefnotice we cm only glance at Comp. Ladd's career
as a Mason. He was initiated in Scotland, and, on the 25th of
February, 1852 joined the Lodge of United Pilgrims at Kennington;
in June, 1856, le became a member of the Lodge of Israel ( NO
205), in which ho served the offices of 3. W., S. W., and W. M.
successively in 1857,1858, and 1859, and, almost up to the time of
bis deatb, held the poGition Of Secretary of the lodge. Dr. Ladd
was exalted in the Joppa Chapter ( No. 188), on the 24th of April,
1855, and arrived at the chair of M. E. Z. (which ho filled for two
consecutiva years ) in October, 1861. During this period he was
selected by the Ean of Zetland, the Grand Z , for the appointment
of Director of Ceremonies in the Grand Chapter of England, and,
donbtless, this mark of distinction was conferred by the noble earl
in recognition of Dr. Ladu's special attainments as a Royal Arch

ason.
By those brethren and companions who have benefitted by bis

instructions Comp. Ladd will bo long remembered ; but it is at
Icast consoling to reficet that the mantle of our esteemed Preceptor
has not fallen upon unworthy shoulders-that, in Comp. Brett, the
Royal Arch Masons of the metropolis possess an exceilent
instructor, equally enthusiastic in the good cause, and equally
ready to impart bis extensive knowledge, ac even the distinguished
companion whose departure in the prime of manaood from the
c things ha loved" i now sincercly deplora. Magarinc.
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Deuti of tf)¢ 33.lol)0 of Eoront*.
It is witlh profbund regret that we announce the death of his Lordship. the Bishop of Toronto.

The venerable Prelate breathed his last at about three o'clock on Friday morning, the 1st instant-
All Saint's Day-after a short illness, at the advanced age of niiety-two, being at the time of his
death, the oldest living Bishop of the Church of England, and aller a ministry extending over
the extraordinary period of sixty-four years, during which he lias beeu identified vith the pohtical,
education.al and relinious history of the country. IIe vas unquestionably the most remarkable mani
in the Dominion anà we are sure our readers, of whatever religious denomination, will feel that,
although not a Freemason, he is entitled to a memorial page in the CRAFTSMAN.

Dr. Strachan was borni in Aberdeen on the 12th April, 1778, and received his education at the
GramnarSchool of that city. At the ae of fifteen he matriculated at King's College, and afterwards
received there the degree of A. M. Ife then removed to St. Andrew's where he was the fellow
student of the celebrated Dr. Chalmers. At the age of nineteen, having a mother and two sisters
dependent upon himi, he applied lr and obtained, by public competition, the Parochial School of
Kettle. Here lie made his first essay in the great field of educational labour, and commenced his
career vith a deeply rooted love for the cause, and with something of a fore-knowledge of that
success which has since crowned his efforts.

His removal to Canada was in the cause of education. Governor Simcoe had determined upon
establishing Grammar Schools in every District of the Province, with a University at their head at
the seat of government. In order to carry out this project, the Governor gave authority to the Hon.
Richard Cartwri-ht and the Hon. Robert Hamilton to procure a gentleman from Seotland to take
charge of the Umiversity. The offer was lirst made to Dr.Chalners, thon a student at St. AndreV's,
who declined the appointinent, but recommended Mr. Strachan, who accepted, and sailed froim
Greenock towards the end of Angust, 1799, reaching Canada only on the last day of the year,
sufferin iniich during the dreary four months'voyage, Unfortunately, Governor Simcoe had, some
tine before, left for Èngland, and his successor not being disposed to carry out the arrangement, a
terrile disappointment awaited the young scholar. " My reasonable expectations," says ho. "were
cruelly blighted- -a lonely stranger in a loreign land, without any resources, or a simgle friend." Mr.
Cartwright, under thte circnnstances, r-commended him to open a private Grammar School at
Kingston, placing li's four boys under his tuition; and Mr. Strachan thus commenced in Canxadt the
career which has beei so remarkably successful sinice. Here he formed the acquaintance of the
Rev. Dr. Stuart, the Reotor of the Parish and the Bishop's Commissary for Upper Canada, under
whom he continued his theological-studies; and on the 2nd of May, 1803, ho was ordained Deacoi
by the Right Rev. Dr. Mountan, the first Protestant Bishop of Quebec; and on the 3rd ofJume, 1804,
he wasadmnitted by the same Prelate into the holy order of Priests, and was appointed to the Mission
of Cornwall. Immediately upon his removal, he commenced the Grammar School at that place,
which lias so deservedly celebrated a record in the educational history of the country. Among his
pupils were some who have since occupied the most honourable and distinguished positions in the
Province, anon- then the late Chief Justice of Upper Canada, Sir John teverley Robinson, and
the late Sir T. if Macaulay, Chief Justice of the common Pleas.

Mr. Strachan vas not forgotten by his old Colleges. Ii 1807, the University of St. Andrew's con-
ferred on him the degree of LL. D., and in the same year lie received the degree of D. D. from the
University of Aberdeen. Il 1812, he was appointed Rector of York and removed thithei ; and, six
years afterwards, he received, by Royal Warrant, the appointment of Executive Councillor, and took
his seat il the Legislative Counicil of the Province of U1pper Canada. ie was an active nember of
the Executive, his great intellect, and clear and vigorous faculties, giving him a very large influence.
In 1825 lie was pronoted to the Archdeaconry of York, and in 1839 -was created Bishop of the
Diocese of Toronto, beincr the first Protestant Bishop in Upper Canada. Meanwhile, 1836, lie had
resigned his seat in the ifxecutive Council, and in 1840 withdrew altogether from active political life
by resigning his place as a member of the Legislative Council. Since that time he lias devoted
himself unremittingly to the interests of the Church. He established the Churchi Society about the
time of the Union, ifs object being tho propagation of the gospel in the remote settlements of the
country, and to the day of his à ath he took the liveliest interest in the Missionary work of the
Church.

To few is it given :to pass a life of active toil and earnîest labour, such as the late Dr. Strachan
passed and retam to the last his faculties in fuhl vigour, and the personal recollections of nearly a
century. Ili his life we have an example of what an imîdomitable spirit of perseverance and a vimor-
ous intellect can accomplish. The Church of England in Canada to-day mourns the ioss ofler
earliest and truest friend. Her pravers vill be, that the bright example which he has left, and the
earnest words of adnonition an advice which he so olten addressed to lier, may be the incentives
to extended usefulniess on her part. Thus, though separated from lier, the influence of the good
old prelate vill be continually flit by her, prompting ber to greater efforts for the spread of that
Christianity of whiclh in his well.spent life he was so bright an exemplar.
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